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noH.Queal&CopOR SALE!!! 
DIALKBB IS 

LUMBER, 
•*i * » a'3iyiv»> ^ j. 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

UlLDINti PAPER, &c. 
But Fourth and Iioonat Streets, 

DM Moines,Iow». 

"Tard on Broadway near Northwestern 
road traoks, Yankton, Dakota. 

HE ST. CROIX 
Lumber Co. Boom. 

-  H e #  
• ' T  h o  b e a t  

C eiling 4&ff in. 
v.v-' Bound, ba wed 

O ak and 0«dar Pouts 
X b all Jbongtha and 8i*es, 

X A. 6 in. s. a b.& a.*ahingles 
liatb* Piokets and Fencing. 

U S. invited to Gall and See onr 
ML ammeth btook of New Fioishioff 

® O.D. MleotIV4 & 2 in. all widths, 
•S*T ASdORTMttNT for the TB&DE 

KELlABLR for what we iay, and will 
COMUKROE TO BOOM OCJB FABT 
,OI THE BUSINESS AT ONOK, 

: . . JB etween 4th & Sth Sts. Br'dway 
Our Ofiloe Btands, and 

O n Short notioe you 
MAK HAVB YOUfi 

orders FILLED 
* J.H.BEAVEB 

Manager. 

r NEW 

CROCKERY STORE 
How Open Corner Douglas 

Third Street, Yankton. 
and 

Tha People of Yankton and Sur
rounding Country are Requested 

to Call and Look Over the 

L A R G E S T  S T O C K  
OF 

Crockery and Glassware, 
Lamps and Lamp Fix-

tares, in Dakota, 
All Marked and Beady for 

Business. 
100 Fine Hanging Lamps, 
20 Splendid Chamber Sets. 

8000 Goblets all Styles. 
250 C«ke Dishes. 

si 000 Wash B 'Wis and Pitohers, 
g|l 000 Dinner Plates, &o. 
i|500 Rook Teapots, Assorted. 

$250 Boxes Lamp Chimneys all sizes. 
• A foil line of Decorated Tea and Dinner 
••are. 

A fall and complete Btook of all atria* and 
ualityof Glauware. >..•.? j 

r*OaU and Kxaaiine. 

I M. J. WALKER. 

Following is a List of Accounts which 

we offer at a Large Discount: 
CHARLES RUDD, 

J. H. DAWSON, Springfield, 

JOE A. DAWSON, Vermillion, 

HENRY RATZLOFF, 

L. B. THOMAS, 

JOSEPH HEINKJH, 

JOHN GOEBEL. 

W. H. HOLMES, Sioux City, 

LOUIS LsPAGE, 

JOHN MULLET. 

Balance of List will Follow in a Few Days. 

Corner of Third and 
Douglas Avenue J} - YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

X 

EXGELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
TSSTAB3BI8HEX> IK 186FT 

JPusjfdy & BrecM, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Books and Stationery, Cold Pens 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

CVSpeeial attention given thin Une,j| 

Jilao, a jTOn« (in* I 
•:—o»— > 

(re VTljKtt F.JH | PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

I. I3! 
800 West Third Street. 

Boots & Shoes. 

STAR 

-AND-

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 

814 and 33C Douglas Ave. 
Corner Foarth St. 

jBTBFFIN, Prop. 

Best Equipped and Most Commodi
ous LIVERY in the City. 

depended on a, speoial 
„ ij siven to all ard.ri telephoned 
,r Ul* »«th. Merchants Hotel or at Stable. 

Taunmeira: 

Just Received a Complete Stook of the 
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 

SHOES, which will be Sold 
at Low Prioes. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt & Mears. 

THIRD STREET.} I, PILES, Yankton 

' • • • • • • • • • • e e  •  
.......No. 80 
• ..••••So. 8K 

guarantee reepeetfully eolieit patronage and 
i saasfaetlon. PETHTB STlnFIN-

KWf • J. OAUPBKLL.T V. V. BABNX8 

Campbell & Barnes! 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L  A  W  

^WaiPraetioeHn all the Oonrta of the 

w. L. DOW, 

a -

Wvcky Mtsx Fill* 1 
t superlat 

I WISH TO SAY 
To the Ladies that I have just received a large and 
oomplete etook of HOUGH & FORD'S oelebrated 

< fine Kid and Glove Shoes. I have sold several thous
and pairs of them and have foand them to be perfeot ' -
in every respeot. I now have the largest and best 
etoek of 

Boots, eur^d. oes, 

for the fall and winter trade that I have ever oarried. 
\ - 1 shall try to keep np my reputation for selling the , 

beet good* at the lowest p»wibie prioes. 

Popular Shoe Store, 
120 WEST THIRD STREET. : 

J NO. A. WEEKS, 
s John Lan^, 

Artistic ? Painter 
AND 

\i 

THB IM and finest 
*• dBOnr&tin*. evflh^ 

DECORATOR. 

fmkf f xm Md iafeiDtoto 
THK DAILY PRESS AND DAKOTAIAK 

la pnblifheii overy evening, exoopting Bun-
days. 

lasMs . 
month, 
month 

OF SDBBOBIFTIOH—By oarrleib 
per year, $13 00; by mail, per 

oarrlo 

TperVear, %0 00*. 

per 

0FFI°6-PBKSS AND DAKOTAIAN blook oorasr of 
Third and Capital street*. 

Telephone number 5. 
BOWHN & KINOBBDBX. Frop'tn. 

Delegate Uifford has introdnoed a bill 
in oongress providing for an Indian in-
dastrial eohool at Bismarok. 

Tha fiiheries treaty has not yat been 
made publio, bnt this does not prevent 
it from being exceedingly nnpopalar on 
the Canada side of the line. Hardly 
anything will snit them. 

If "Sanset" Cox sbonid enooeed io 
heading oS the f printer territorial 
soheme aad aooar« a vote in the house in 
favo? of the division of Dakota, what a 
long row of repnblioan politioal graves 
there would be ont there, upon the head
stones of wbioh might be written: 
"Killed by the Bursting of tt'Demooratio 
Ore Ptate Boom."—Minneapolis Journal. 

The prairie grass will be full of them. 

Daring tho ourrent fiscal year Dakota 
will pay into tho national treasury 
$100,000 in interna! revenue taxes. This 
is taxation. That Dakota has no repre
sentation is a proposition that does not 
need to be argued. Taxation without 
representation once caused the most 
important revolution the world ever 
knew. 

« — 

On Monday Delegate Gifford intro
duced bills in the hoUBe appropriating 
$100,000 for a public bailding at Yank
ton; for the appropriation of $50,600 for 
the establishment of an Indianlindustrial 
eohool at Bismarok; granting the Aber
deen, Bismarck & Northwestern railroad 
right to build a bridge aoross the Mis
souri river at any point within ten miles 
soath of Winona that the engineers of 
the corporation may seleot. 

The Ohieago Times of the 18th says: 
A cotemporar; oalls attention to .the 

fact that the vote of South Carolina and 
Dakota is , about the same—90,000—and 
yet South Carolina has nine votes tu the 
next eleotoral college, while Dakota has 
none. It is not intended that Dakota 
shall have a vote at the next presidential 
eleotion, nor that following, if she can be 
kept out of the union on any pretext. 
The present omnibus bill is the merest 
joggling pretense and a fraud. Against 
such transparent and flagrant wrong the 
people protest. "Taxation without re
presentation"-is as great an outrage as 
it ever was, and is the quintessence of 
tyranny. All of South Carolina's nine 
votes will be used to prevent Dakota 
voting at all. 

The attention of the Chioago Herald 
and the Ohioago Tribune is directed to 

oyolonio visitation whioh on Sunday 
last overwhelmed the little village of 
Mt. Yernon, in the state of Illinois. The 
killed number thirty-one and the 
wounded forty-six. Three hundred 
bouses were swept irom the faoe of the 
earth. Supposing this cyclone had 
extended,like the late Dakota blizzard, 
all over the state—what would bave 
been the result? Will the Herald and 
the Tribune now take pains to warn 
people not to settle in the state of 
Illinois—not to invest their capital in 
the state of Illinois? Dakota has an 
occasional blizzard, but it does not 
oontain all the woe of this earth. It has 
also many compensating features not 
enjoyed by the ojoloae area of the state 
of Illinois. It is abundantly able to care 
for its unfortunate, whereas the author
ities of Moant Yernon are already before 
the pnblio with an appeal for publio 
obarity. Dakota will help these poor 
people while oaring for its own. 

Wm. M. Powers 

X-iivery, 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Oppoelte Momlaon Hotel. 

CAPITAL .YAHKXba, S. 

1 "Ajwnt tor MMWMI 0ANR« 

«• 

where make a connection between the 
Dakota oountry and the Omaha market. 
If it is foroed to come to the Missouri 
river it will be at points where there is 
no rail line on the opposite aide and 
where no communication oan be estab
lished between the Nebraska system and 
the Dakota system. The Northwestern 
already oocupies the country on the Da
kota side and over other lines than its 
Nebraika lines makes it tributary to the 
long haul to Ohioago. So long as it oan 
the Northwestern will keep these two 
systems separated by a Btrio of nnooou-
pled country jast narrow enough to 
offer no inducement to other competing 
lines. -This policy is antagonistic to the 
interests of Otnaha and in compensa
tion for this ruinous discrimination it 
now offers Omaha the general offioes of 
its Fremont, £lkhorn & Missouri Valley 
division. If Omaha is satisfied with this 
watery sop the Omaha & Yankton will 
not be built. If it iB still determined to 
break through the barrier and olaim its 
own it will give no heed to the proposi
tion of the Northwestern, but will thrust 
into the promised land an independent 
artery through which will flow the rioh 
blood ot commerce—the sustenanoe up
on whioh Omaha must thrive and ex
pand. The soheme of the Northwestern 
is agaioat the interests of Omaha and 
against the interests of all of this sec
tion of Nebraska and Dakota. 

THE DEMOCRATIC HEC0RD. 

votes, and D. W. Maratta, reoeived 69 
votes. Ou tne formal ballot Mr. Day 
received 228 votes, D. W. Maratta 76 
votes, and L. G Johnson 4 voter; 
most of the Johnson ik.u v t'rg fcr 
Maratta. 

Thus it will be seen that every time 
this question has been before the dem
ocratic party of this territory, in what
ever form, the party has pronounced 
mphatioally for division; 
When the resolution favoring the sub

mission of the question to a vote of the 
people passed the Aberdeen conven
tion every good and tru» democrat was 
bound to stand by the remit. And what 
was tha result ? In favor of division by 
nearly 8,000 majority. 

If Mr. Johnson was a good demoorat 
be would submit to this verdiot. But he 
does not. and henoe forfeits his right to 
be oalled a demoorat. In faot his oourse 
in this matter is in keeping with his past 
political record. Up to a very recent 
date Mr. Johnson was an aotive republi
can, When the territorial repubhoan 
convention assembled at Pierre in 1881, 
be was beading the republican delega
tion from Brown oounty and assisted in 
nominating Judge Gifford. tha present 
republican delegate, and in the tame 
year he was a prominent member of the 
territorial convention whioh met in 
Huron to seleot delegates to the national 
republican convention at Ohioago. If 
he has since been converted to demo
cracy his aots do not prove it. 

The plain truth is, a large majority of 
the democrats of this territory are now 
and have always have been, in favor of 
division^ And (he Demoorat is getting 
pretty tired ot having a man with the 
politioal rsoord of Mr. Johnson assuming 
to represent and refleotfMhe sentiments 
of the demooraoy of Dakota. 

Photo graph s. 
All Work Warranted Striotly First Class 

Due to JBxponsite Improvements. 

.PORTRAIT & VIBJW. 

EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
•: 't Ofttd SIze, f,^ V 

Gabiuot Size, I'iM 
t. Jt'anel Size, * 

'> Boudour Size, i: o 
Imperial Size, -."d 

8xlO Size, .  ̂
10x12 Size, ' 

11x14 Size, 
V E R Y  L O W  P B I O B g .  AT 

The finrnt views of. the olty of, Yankton, for 
aale at NioWulpi'a gallery. ^ °r 

NIC WULP1, 
Portrait and Yiew Photographer. 

Donglaa Avenue .Yankton. ' 

Omaha has learned something by ex
perience and the Bee very readily sees 
the point. It saiys: 

The,Chicago & Northwestern railroad 
under the oorporate name of Fremont, 
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley has 
amendments to its articles of inoorpor- i 
ation at the state house with a view to 
constructing feeders for its system 
through northeastern Nebraska. This is 
a flank movement against the Omaha & 
Yankton railroad project. The North
western proposes to oooupy the territory 
through whioh the Yankton line is in
tended to traverse and by so doing to 
strangle it its inception a competitor 
that is likely to become formidable in 
the tear future. Ostensibly the pro
posed northern branch of the Elkhorn 
Valley line starts from Omaha and runs 
through Douglas oouaty. In reality it 
will be merely an extention of the Blair 
line northward, with the Arlington and 
Blair loop to oarry to Omaha what pro
ducts oannot be diverted to Ohioago. 
It remains to be seen whether Omaha 
capitalists and business men will be con
tent to Jay idle while the territory natu
rally tribatary to this oity is being 
tapped and drained into other obannels. 

The polioy of the Northwestern in 
northeastern Nebraska was long ago 
visible to the naked eye. It is to con
struct feeders tributary only to its main 
line and its main line is tributary only 
to Ohioago via the Blair bridge, It now 
proposes to throw a sop to Omaha by 
making that oity the headquarters o.' its 
Nabraska division. All that Omaha will 
gain will be the offices now maintained at 
Missouri Valley Junction. The oountry 
drained by the main line and feeders of 
the Nebraska- division of the Northwest-
era will continue to send ita products 
over the Blair bridge to Chicago and the 
merehandise for all that region will still 
be puM&aaed in Ohioago spd will be for 
warded via the Blair bridge. The North-
western will extend its feeders in north
eastern Nebraska sufficiently to cover 
the territory proposed to b.9 oooupied by 
the Omaha & Yankton, bit it will no-

Seven Times In fourteen Years tire 
Party hue Resolved in Behalf or tiie 
UlyUMB or Dakota. 
Huron Hereld-.Demaorat (demoeratio): 

Inasmuch as the question of division of 
the territory of Dakota is now beforo 
eungress, and as Ordway Johnson and 
other self constituted leaders of tha 
demooratio party here are endeavoring 
to make Congress believe that the demo
crats are opposed to the division of the 
territory and in favor of admission as a 
whole, the Demoorat proposes to give 
the attitude of this party upon this im
portant question in the past, so that all 
may be informed on the subjeot. 

At the territorial demooratio conven
tion whioh assembled at Bon Homme, 
July 18, 1872, and whioh nominated 
Moses K. Armstrong for delegate in 
congress, who was efterwards eleoted to 
his second term, the following reseiution 
WBB adopted: 

"Betwived, Thai a; division ot the 
territory should be made, giving to the 
settlement of Dakota a separate and 
distinot territorial government north of 
the 16th parallel of north latitude." 

At the territorial demooratio conven
tion held at Elk Point, August 20,1874, 
m whioh W. A. Burleigh was nominated 
for delegate in oongress, the following 
resolution WBB passed: 

'.'Resolved, That we believe the best 
interests of tbe publio demand the erec
tion of a new territory out of that por
tion of Dakota lying north of the 46th 
parallel, and we pledge the inflaenoe of 
the demooratio party to secure the or
ganization of Bueh new territory." 

At the territorial anti-monopoly con
vention held at the same time and plaoe 
and whioh also nominated Dr. Burleigh 
for delegate the following resolution was 
adopted: 

"Resolved, That we are in favor of tbe 
organization of a new territory out of 
tbe northern portion of Dakota at the 
earliest possible day." 

The territorial democratic convention 
held at Yankton July 6th, 1876, whioh 
nominated Hon. S.L. Spink for dele
gate in congress, adopted the following 
resolution: 

"Itesolvid, That we earnestly favor tbe 
organization of a new territory out of 
the northern part of Dakota, and believe 
that Buoh organization will largely tend 
to anhanoe tbe interests of the people of 
both seotions. 

In the territorial convention whioh 
nominated Barilett Tripp for delegate 
in 1878, no expression upon the division 
question was made. In the convention 
of 1880, whioh nominated M. Ii. Mo 
Oormaok for delegate, it is asserted by 
those who were present that a division 
resolution was passed, but the reoord is 
not available. 

In 1882 the demoorats of Dako a 
assembled in territorial convention at 
Mitohell, and after nominating W.E. 
Steele, of Deadwood, for delegate adopt
ed the following resolution: 

"Megglved, That we are in favor of 
tbe division of Dakota on the 46th par
allel and retaining the present name of 
Dakota for the south half." 

In 1884, at Sioux Falls, where tbe 
territorial demooraoy in oonvention 
assembled nominated John B, Wilton, 
of Deadwood, for delegate, tbe resolu
tions adopted embraced tbe following: 

"Metofoed, That we are in favor of 
the division of the territoy on the seventh 
standard parallel, and appeal to the 
demooratio members of congress to favor 
suoh division." 

At the last demooratio territorial 
convention held at Aberdeen Sept. 30, 
1886, in wh\oh Hon. M. H . Day was 
nominated for delegate in oongress, 
plank No. 7 in tbe platform, of principles 
adopted, tras as follows: 

"That we favor the submission to 
vote of the people of the whole territory 
the question of the division ot tbe ter
ritory on tbe seventh standard parallel." 

This is the oonsistent, outspoken at
titude of the democratic party ot Da
kota for fourteen years upon the ques
tion of division. This party has been 
the originator, fosterer and promoter of 
division. The unselflsh, thoughtful 
demoorata who hare resided here for 
years, and who have studied the needs 
and wishes of the whole people of. this 

"I am weary of 
Black, 

living," moaned poor Mrs. 

'For worn ont with the aohe in my 

My norvea aro ohain 
Of v 

woald 

Mra. 

. , _ ^ weakness and pain. 
And'my poor head is aching as If it 

oraok." 
"Now, don't be discouraged," ori.d good 

White, 
"It is never so dark bnt there's promise ef 

light; 
I oan tell you' in brief, vrf 

_. , _ When will give yon relief— : i 
Fierce s Favorite Prescription will Boon"'*ot 

yon right." 
It is the only remedy for woman's 

peculiar weaknesses and ailments, sold 
by druggists, under a positive guarantee 
from the manufactures, that it will give 
satisfaction in every case or money will 
be refunded. See guarantee on boitle 
wrapper. Large bottles (100 doses) $1. 
Six for $6. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cared by Shiloh's Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by R. M. Ward, drug
gist. . 

Helping.the Right Side," 
To help the right side is net only oommen-

dable in a general point of view, bat is Judi-
oioas and prudent when that help is enlisted 
in behalf of the right aide of the body, just 
over the lower riba in the region of the liver. 
The most effiolent help 1b afforded by Hos-
tctter's Stomach Bitters, an antt-biliona medi
cine ef incomparable effioacy. Inaotion of 
the liver is aeoompanied by constipation, 
siok-headaohe, furred tongue, nansea, occa
sional vertigo, an unpleasant breath, yellow-
nossof the skin and ball of the eye. Tho 
author of these symptoms, liver complaint, 
routed by the Bitters is accompanied by them 
imts flight. Fever and agae, whioh always 
involves the liver, dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
debility and kidney troubles are all maladies 
to the early relief and final onre ot whioh this 
standard medicine is adapted. Don't use it by 
fits and starts, but systematically, that its full 
etteota may result in a perfeot restoration of 
health. 

SHILOH'S OOUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It cures 
Consumption. Sold by R. M. Ward drug
gist. 

Good. Results in Every aso 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 

ol Chattanooga, Tenn^ writes, that he was 
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
settled on his lungs; had tried many 
remedies without benefit. Being induced 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, did so and was entirely cured by 
use of a few bottles. Since which time he 
has used it in his family for all Coughs 
and Oolds with best results. This is the 
experience of thousands whose lives have 
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 
Trial bottles free at tire Excelsior Drug 
Store of JPurdy & Breeht. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Conplaintr Shiloh's Vlllaizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by R. 
M, Ward, druggist, 

An End to Bone Scraping, . 
Edward Shepherd of Harrisburg, 111., 

saye: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let Buffering humanity know it. Hsve bad 
a running sore on my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told me I would have to 
have the bone soraped or leg amputated, 
used, instead, three bottles of Electric 
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, and my leg is now sound and well." 
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents „ 
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 26c 

er box bv the Excelsior . Drug store of 
&Breoht. 

Advice to MeShers. 
Are you disturbed at night bnd broken 

of your rest by a siok child suffering and 
orying with pain of ratting teeth ? It so, 
send at onoo and get a bottle 
MM. WINS LOW'S SOOIHINS BTBOT tot 
Children Teething. Its value is Lnealeu' 
lable. It will rmipve ttie «« litHe Bat
terer ii^uiediateiy. Depend upon 
mothers, there ie no mistake about it 
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomach and bowels, oures 
wind oolio, softens the gums, reduces in
flammation and gives tone and enerj 
to the whole system, lira. Wfntloi'. 

. ... . - , .. a.Seething Syrup for OUldren Teething is 
territory, have pronoonoed time und pleasant to the taste, and is the presorip-
a<rain for division. Tha laat damnnraHn I o{ OTJe of tbe 0tfa8t nurees and again for division. The last demooratio 
oonvention eleoted its chairman upon 
the issue of division, nominated ita 
candidate for delegata upon tbe same 
issue, and oame very near eleotiog him. 
Every man who attended tbe 
Aberdeen oonvention of September 
80, 1886, remembers that W. I. 
Quigley was nominated by the one'state 
men for temporary obairman. The di-
visionists put up Hon. John R. Wilson, 
who was eleoted by an overwhelming 
majority. When it oame to tbe seleotion 
of a oandidate for delegate the Bume 
question was presented. It w»s a trial 
of the atrength ot the difisionists and 
anti-divisionists. What was the result ? 
On the informal ballot L. G. Jobnton, 
who represented tha one state men, re
served TO votes, M. H. Day, who repre
sented the two state men, reoeived , 2M 

VIEWS OF MOMK. 

Foundry 

MACHINE SHOP 

Englnea aad Boilers, m 
Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 
Water Pipe, 

of 

mm 

kJftdg 

OT;Smail Horse powenr (or sale.',JB 

Martin & Anderson 

Walnut street. Yankton. 

Qermania House 
•V 

sfe-e 

Beuglas Avasue. Beat Tblrd street. 

Wallbaum & Becker, 

PBOPBIBTOBfi 

a 
' u t- J 

'Ihln ho&ou In Lcftriuaftrtetff tor traveler* 

nd Immigrants. Good stabling la oooueotlea 
with the hotel. 

C. H. BATES 
WHOtiSSAIiB>AMJD BBXAIIi 

GROCER 
fr* • ' 

Dealer la Staple 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
... Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacoo, Cigar*, 
Eto., Eto., Etc., : 

Opposite Oox, Odlorno & Go's 

XAKKTOB, .DAKOTA 

C. B. TAYLOR, 

WOOD WORE3ER 
, — AND— 

U P H O L B T E B K B .  
UBhop In the Asar of Sanbm'a Vaxaitait 

ordar* left at store will have pro** *t 
attention, 

W 
M'fl 

3<A 
DAN. MoDKYITT, 

Dealer la 

Wine* 

best female physioans in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prioe twenty-
five cents a bottln. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable 
by that terrible cough. .Shiloh's Cure is 
the remedy for you. Sold by R, M. Ward, 
druggist 

JIuoftlen'e Afnica Hnlrn. 
The best Salve in the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhsata, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 

' sotisfection, or 
Box, 

ol 

is guaranteed to give perfeot 
money refunded. Prioe 36 oents 
For Sale by the Exoelslor 
Pordr &Bmht 

Drug; 

QrooeHea, Wine* and Liqutfa, 

. ifii • Feed and Provisienae, 

YAWKTOK iwhiimw. • ,,i) ...^-DAKOTA.. 

J . K  T E L L E B ,  

Attorney at Lavs, 
y-yr.: 

OBm to Foatoffloe Woo^./t 
fANJfTHN .DAKOTA 

DAKOTA 

COMMEKCIAL COLLEGE, 
•Oornoi Third au4 Capita streets, 

• 

lAMXfOft esramwDlJIOTA' 


